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The Aim or (he Knights of Labor.
Mr. Powderly, who heads the Knights of

Labor, holds very conservative and sensi-

ble views on the questions of strikes and
boycott, the two effective methods In the
hands of the employe against the employ-

er. Mr. Powderly does not think that
either Is to be encouraged. Like strong
medicines, he thinks they should be used
rarely; and that labor organizations should
beware lest they use rashly the power
Which their combination gives them.
While it is well to have a giant's
strength, It is well to exhaust
thoroughly its moral effect before resorting
to Its physical power. He favors arbitra-
tion as a remedy for wrong and declares
that this is the resource of all Knights of
Labor who have a proper comprehension of
the mission of their organization. The
number of the organization is growing so
rapidly and it Is so widespread that it is not
yet as homogenous as it will be, and its
principles and theory are not thoroughly
understood and acted upon by all its mem-
bers. Else there would not be the ready
resort to strikes and boycotts which we
now see.

Mr. Powderly declares that the Knights
of Labor are not and do cot aim to be a
political power. They are solely engaged
In the effort to achieve a proper reward for
labor ; which they propose to get by the
recognition of their power to compel it, and
not by using that power arbitrarily and un-

fairly. They do not propose to perpetrate
the wrong on their side which they have
organized to resist on the side of capital ;

they do not propose to take that undue ad-

vantage of their power which they be
lieve the employing class have heretofore
taken of theirs.

These sonl'monts are certainly very good
The action of the Knights ;of Labor, if
guided by them, cannot be bad. The ques-
tion Is whether they will be wise enough
always to act upon them. Tho great power
of their organization is very apparent. It
Is a fact that by it the laboring class has
suddenly raised itself to an equality with
the employing class in their power. It Is
doubtless well that It should be so. The
fact Is that the interests of the employe
and of the employer, and of the coun-
try which contains them, are identical.
Tho result of the equalized power of
each should be to becure to each
its just deserts. Iibor depends upon
capital for employment, and capital upon
labor for its employment. Capital will not
employ unless it can make a profit; and
the demands of labor for wages must be
governed by the capacity of capital to earn
them. These things are plain enough;
and arbitration of differences between em-
ploye and employer is clearly the way to
accommodate the reward of each to the
condition of the markets.

Judge Lynch Holding Court.
The telegraph to-d- ay brings news of two

other gross violations of law and miscar-
riages of justice, In an atrocious case of
lynching in Shoals, Ind., that is likely to
go unpunished, and in the disclosure of
the probable innocence of th6 victims of a
lynching party of some years ago.

We are used to hearing of these things
from the South and West, and where soci-
ety ismore disorganized than in the older
and better settled Eastern communities,
but the New Jersey case of the other day,
repeated cases in Ohio and one In Pennsjl-van- la

some years ago, shows that Judge
Lynch sets up his court almost anywhere,
and that an inflamed mob is as apt to take
the law into its own hands In one state as
in another.

The New Jersey case perhaps appealed
to popular sympathy as strongly as one
could. The crime committed was of the
most brutal and heinous character its

the whole commu-
nity and the perpetrator wasa worthless ne-
gro, of bad character and evil report. Tor
all that, ho wasentltled to the protection of
the law and was punishable by the law-onl-

and the persons who took the
law into their own hands and murdered
him were guilty of a higher and moie
dangerous offense than his.

They who break down the law, under
pretense of vindicating; Justice, encourage
lawlessness of every sort; and when men
of position and influence Join in such a
mob movement and engage in crime with
impunity they set to men of no position
and without influence an example of en-
couragement to crime. We have yet to
flee that lynchlngs promote social order,
and the cases are numerous that they breeda contagion of crime.

A minor consideration, and yet not oneto be ignored, is the uncertainty of the evi-
dence upon which roost men are lynched.
.It is generally circumstantial or based oil
Blender and fallible testimony. We have
lately seen in our own county one man die
la jail and another one serve part of his
term who were convicted unjustly, every
one now believes, upon quite as strone evl.
dence ai that upon which the New Jersey

j'.Mgro ravfaher was lynched. The governor
l of that state should bring the mob to pun-,- v

Jahnent If nobody else wiU, although the
t ftwaylvania authority were criminally

&$ ia a like case that happened In North- -

fWB county some a so.

Sow Is the Time to Begin.
Wo Join heartily In the suggestion of our

esteemed Republican contemporary, the
2few Era, that " It is high time for the
business men of Lancaster to organize,
irrespective of party lines, in their own
interests, and in defense of their property.
Ills a matter of melancholy observation
that " nearly every department of the city
government has fallen under the control of
a partisan clique who manage caucuses to
Bult their own selfish purpose in utter
disregard of the citizens who foot the
bills." This condition of things made it
possible for the Democratic nominee for
mayor to be elected in February against
an adverse patty majority or about w.
Councils unfortunately remained in con-

trol of the " partisan clique," as the late
Republican caucus shows ; but the re-

sponsibility for this lies entirely with
public indifference and neglect. As a rule
the good men of both partiesdecline to run
for councils, partly because they are not
'given proper support at the polls, partly
because they are overridden in caucus or in
councils by the "jobbers and tricksters."

Tho remedy for this is to be found in an
independent citizens' s' and busi-

ness men's movement, which will ignore ail
party lines and aim only at the election of
fit men for councils and proper oilicials for
the departments. Such a movement
must be started long in advance of a
city election, and the occasion was never
riper for it than now. The incoming mayor
will have a council of different stripe from
himself. This is the time for a citizens'
committee to hold the balance ; it should
be organized with the single purpose of
making things straight and keeping them
straight. We are shortly to deal a3 a city
with the big, practical questions of lisrbting
streets, protection from Are, water supply,
sewerage, &c. Why not get ready to deal
with them In a business-lik- e way, and send
" the jobbers and tricksters " of w hatever
party to the rear ?

Now is the accepted time. NOW '

Corrt.v-M.YKEK- S are on a strike in a
Chester county ton 1?, amlagravo situation
is reported.

Gkjt. llKSnYM. Naolei:, who lins died
on the Pacific coast recently, was a West
Pointer nnd a native ori'Iill.iiiolplila. In tlio
early Mid golden days of California be went
out t hero and mined the hills and fields el
that rich boII for grapes and wine. Tho war
called him East and ho did gallant service In
command of troops front lib natlto state;
but, with peace he went back to its pursuits
and his vineyards and wine collars have
yielded rich profits. These enabled him to
dispense the generous hospitality that was
bis wont, to all L"astern friends who came
his way. Ills death is a good man gone.

Cajidev went Itcpublican. There haven't
been enough of the rascals turned out in lower
Jersey.

Xlw Yonk lias already spent Jt",000,000
on a new cnpltol, and will probably need
several millions more to complete It. In
some respectn it is a wonder among modern
buildings. Its stone stairways are unrhalled
in the world, and some of its frescoes are
masterploees ; the 1,S00-to- steno coiling arch-
ed over Its Senatochambertsaman el of engi-
neering and the torrer et the
men who have to kit under it and await its
fall. Tho capital grounds are not at all spa-
cious, and tin) building itself is Hald to be
dangerously deficient in draiuagoand ven-
tilation. Somo of these days perhaps Penn-
sylvania will take about fixe million dollars
and show the sistorhoed what ahe can dnin
the way of putting up a plain, handomode-con- t

capitol bnildlng, for whli h she hostile
bite aud ttio need. PcrlHps.

Tnc service of the country is
apparently better organized than the Lancas-
ter fire department. In 2T5 disasters last year,
whereby 2,20'. IIvm were 6ndangored,"only
ten lives were lost.

Tlti:nn were 10,037 business failures last
year. Tor this year Chief Kngineor Yonder
smith leads all the failures in his particular
line.

Since the war has closed and a now n

have grown up to whom those
troublous days are only a Hhndowy memory,
the Btock oratories wherein the hero is fated
by a Biblo irom a deadly bullet has fallen oil
materially. Hut a revival is Hotting In aud
attempts to uuirdor are being foiled In the
old wur fashion. William Williams, .1 farmer
boy of .Huntingdon county, was on his way
homo recently. hilo passing through a
ploc of woods, a man slopped from le!iiud a
tree aud made a nlungo at the lad, striking at
his breast with a long knlfo. Willi.ims had
n hymn Ixxik and two pass books in the
upper side-pock- of his coat, which saved
his life. The point or tlio JuiIRi tlco pene-
trated the Pass-boo- and was burled in the
hymn-boo- Wo. are pleased to note that
this Htrong situation In the field of romance
Is not to be utterly neglected.

Oas made from fish oil Is said to produce
a brighter light and at loss cost than coal gas.
If it can beiuado for iorty cents per thousand
cubic feet, the outrageous charge of two
dollars for the same iuoasuro should not be
made, though this is the prlcoof the Lancas-
ter gas company's product.

pi
itii y the season of public festivity

for the winter comes to an end. Asli Wed-
nesday Bees the fair debutante put away her
ball dress, regretfully perhaps, longing for
the days by the seaside, or In the autumn,
when slio can again appear the admired of
all admirers. It is u good thing that Lent is
observed by society people, elsuchurchyards
would grow fatter and the inimUir et young
women proportionately less. The amount
of genuine hard work done by the average
young society woman is nomelbiog incred-
ible, and If it was applied to domestic dutlos
would certainly make her a queen et the
household. Tho woikaday world only

idea of the exacting nature of the
society woman's mgagemonU when some
tender bud, like the late Miss Bayard, droops
aud dies. Lent, therefore, viewed irom a
material standpoint, is u biossod season In
the relaxation it allords for those merry
young creatures who, kept up by the excite-
ment of their surroundings, oortax their
strength In keeping up with society's

Then, too, Lent should be n season
el restraint in eating and drinking, not
merely Irom it moral point el iew, but nsn
physical toulo aud as u iuoasuro of helf-di-

pliuo.

Tiiesu are the nights to scan the sky. Be-

fore great Orion goes blazing down the West,
Mars and Jupiter oomo marching up toward
the zenith, with gllttorlug Saturn in the load.
Bright and ruddy, the martial planet is in
striking contrast, oven to the naked eye, with
the whiter light or Jupltorj and when
Fabry's comet comes into sight, as it soon
will be, with the abundant meteors or this
season, the vernal Kquinox will be horalddd
by a conjunction of astronomical beauties
such as feulJom occurs. Prof. Kershncr'a
great telescope, now finishing In L'urope, lor
thecollego observatory aud the doino for that
hulldlug will soon be here, and Lancaster's
student or astronomy will have rare facill
ties to pursue their pleasant and profitable
investigations.

Hkhk'k agreat dlnqovory b.v a corrospondon t
oftbeJIu!. Mall Qatelle. He says that all
words beginning with a( have in loino do
gree a second rate or bad quality about them.
"Look through the dictionary," ho says.
" and you will not Und one that is uuita first-rat-e,

fjr ' Bioop, which is about the best of
them, Is alter all half-wa-y to death, and thegreat majority et these words are more or
lew disgusting a well as degraded."

PEHSONALS.
Tiir Czaii's list birthday will be celebra-

ted ."

Ors. On ant's funeral expense, f.10,000, are
provided for in the urgent deficiency appro-
priation of Congress.

Mn. Camkhon has Introduced a bill In the
Benato appropriating flOO,fHXl for a public
building in Allontewn, Ph.

Ancnmsiior TAscitnnK.w, et quelec. Is
to rooclvo the red hat at the same tlmo as
Archbishop UiblKMs, of Baltimore.

P. B. lluciiGn has boon appointed iost
inastor, at Lime Book, this couuty, ca .
B. Young who sold his property there to
Bucher.

Ui.ADsTosu'scold is better. It is estima-
ted that if ho Riipeils to the country on the
homo rule question he will return to Parlia-
ment with a working majority of ir0 votes.

Mr. 1'iiMfNDs' long speech In the Senate
w as applauded once. The applause was not
for iiim or his argument, but lor his inci-
dental allusion to Thuruiau as "the best of
Democrats, the noblest, truest, bravest."

CONOUKSSMAN P. A. COLI tNS, of Boston,
has published n card to hi ooustltnonts an-
nouncing that ho w ill not be a caudidato lor

He lserlng his second tortn,
and assigns Tor his withdrawal a doslro to
give mote tlmo to prlvato business.

Ma.iou J oiks W. SoiiArMHKnu, a famous
figure on Chestnut street, Philadelphia, and
fither of the great American bellowho made
l.uropean lamp, died on Monday night, at
the Colonnade hotel. His wife was the sister
of the late Colonel James Page, and she Is
now living with her daughter In London.

Jamk.s llEimv Bcnsf.i., the young: poet
who has just died, seemed to have a forecast
of early death. In relation to bis volume of
poems In The Kngs Garden, ho said in a
letter to a friend : "I doubt otteu that I shall
live to see iny poems satelv between covers,
but I still wish that I may. I should then
have some sense of work completed, fin-
ished."

Anoisox Cam m uk, the well-know-

bacholer broker of New York was married
in Washington 011 Tuesday to Mary Hlld-drct-

aged 22 nud considered the sweetest,
prettlost girl in Washington. Tho groom's
bridal gift was a diamond and pearl neck-
lace. He has tlttml up a magnitioent home
In New York. Hor mother Is a widow and
the family comparatively poor. Mr. Cam-mac- k

first met MIssHild'reth at Saratoga two
ago aud at once fell desperately in

love with her.
James Ki-ss- Lowem. roccntlj gao at

an enlerUlument in Boston an Interesting
history or Ins iTho Courtln'." Ho said a
vacancy once occurred in some periodical or
other publication and be was asked to write
a poem to fill it Heaccordlugly w rote "The
Courtln'." The prlutur, howexer, taking it
literally as a piece to be used lor " filllug,"
cut it elf in order exactly to till the vacant
space. Tor years afterward the author was
in receipt of letters asking about the conclu-
sion, until finally he felt compelled to give
tne poem entire in some collections of hU
works.

A lair Iljpoirlie.
From the Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

At Mrs. Whitney's reception last Wednes-
day one of the guests was William D. 'low ells,
the author. Ho was presented here und
there, and was qulto the social llou, when I
happened to notice one lady evidently won
dering who he was aud a llttlo bit dissatisfied
that she could not Join the others in their
apiarent compliments. After a while her
curiosity got the better of her reero, and
she approached a gentleman who had Just
been talking to him. "Will vou toll me, sir,"
she said, "who that Is?"

"Mr. How ells," was the brief repouse.
Sho w as evidently notallected by the name,

and went on: "Who Is ho, auvhow ? What
did he do""

" Hols an author, madam," was the short
reply again.

" An author " she said, showing some in-
terest " Indeed ? And what did he write 7"

" ' Tho Hiso of Silas I.apham, was one of
his books," replied the gentleman, who was
just getting ready to make some further ex-
planation when she cut him oil

" Introduce mo," she said tmxlouslv, men-
tioning her name.

Tho gentleman tapped Mr. How oils on the
shoulder, turned him around and had Just
got his name prouounoed when she straight-
ened up as If n llood of old recolloctiens had
lieen suddenly awakened. "Tho author of
'Silas Lanham,' " she said, enthusiastically ;
"how delighted 1 am to meet him at last."

"alvatlon oil, the greatest cure on earth for
has made a most hritlHnt debut Price, 13

cent.
rhtl-Bopa- er siy that affairs should always be

conducted with k view to thH greatest good of
the greatest number, lir. Hull's Cough Syrup
does the greatest good to the greatest number.S cents

"IheSlnrof Hopes lied Star tough Cure, onlytenty live cents. Safe, prompt, uure

1 cheerfully recommend "Dr. l'etzold s tier-ma- n

Hitters to the nubile as a useful Medicinal
'ionle. Wm II. II. CAxrmLi., M. I).

Owing JltlJ., Mil.

Chrnp nuil Inferior 1'nrnnt l'U.teis
111 InuWtably disappoint you, and are not

worth even the few cants asked for them1
Among the numerous porous plasters otTered
for silii Uenson's Capclne Plasters alone meritImplicit eonflilenco. Thoy have won their great
popularity with the people, and gained the voluntary endorsement of the medical proles, ion.by their unequaled cur&tlvo power, and by thatonly. When purchasing be on your guard
againsi wonniess Imitations under misleadingnames, such as " Canslcln," Capsicum," etc... ri ihiu imiKBiriiii unigglsts mat try topminraraion )ou in place of the genuine,it is better to deal 1th none but reputable andhonorahle druggists. Ask for llnnson's and see
that It has the" Ihrooheals" trademark and has
the word capclne cut In the centre

inartM,W,"i,w

Ilie Mama Human .Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

success of lien son's Capclne Plaster.
This splendid remedy is known, sold and used
etery where, and Its prompt action and unrlvailed curative powers hmo won for It hosts offriends. Imitations have sprung up under sim-
ilar sounding names, such as " Cupslcln," " Cap
slcum," etc , Intended to deceive the carelessand unwary. These articles possess none of thevlrtuts of the genuine. Therefoie e hope thepeople Hill assist us to protect what are at once
then-- Interests and ours. Ask for llenson'a Plas-
ter and examine what Is given you, and makesure that tbew ord " Capclne" Is cut in the mid-
dle of the plaster litsclf, and the '"I hree seals "
trademark Is on the face cloth. Any reputable
kcaier will show you these safeguards without

If you cannot remember the name
llenson's Capclne Piaster cut this paragrap

from the paper.

aVKCIJLl. SUTICKS.
There Must n Open Itoad between thefood we eat nnd the substance of which our

bodies are composed. If the road Is clogged or
closed we sicken, faint and die This road Is
made up of the organs of digestion and assimila-tion, or these the stomach and liver are chletMost people have more or less expeileuce of thehorrors et constipation. l'rnent It, and all Itsleurful lerjuenci-- by using Hr Kennedy's "Fa-
vorite llemedy " It I. the fllst step that costs.mar elmeodJtw

Satisfaction Culiersal,
"In the past three months I have sold one hun-

dred and six bottles of Thomat' Eclectrtc VII..Nevtr suwa medicine In iny life that cave suchuniversal satlstsctlon Cured an ulceratedthroat for mo in twenty fourhouri, never failedto relluve children ofmy croup" t, . , .drarr.1.1 fn..lll.. Ill V 7 ..'.:'.--6.'"iul"J '"ID, '-- (ui sale uj 11 U. foch-run, druggist, 137 and 1W .North Jue. street,
Miiil.a-tc- it

tou Doubt the Illble
And the motives of its authors, hut nouo whohave used them doubt the etUcacy or Jlurdoek.Jllooil Hitlers This splendid blood tonic iswithout a peer. For sale hv H. Jl. Rophnn

if 11? nml 1V, Unr,,. ft........ .
oasler.

Threw Away Is850.
"Trebled with asthma for eight rears. Not

UUHO lo nettles Ol 7iOIJin' l.'rlrstrl IUIm,r.,l
uie completely, uftcr spending oor f 1W withoutthe kllghte-- t benefit.'' This Is what August1 rubiiLr, or Tyrone, , says. For side by li.Cochran, druggist, 137 uud 139 J,ortb Oueenstriet, loincaster.

lion About the Doses.
Many people 'before purchasing H medicinenaturally Inquire the lu of the do.eand thestrength el It In ustu,r Jlurdoek Jlluod Jlttteria traapoonful for thu llttlo ones uud two

ft.r grown folks are all that Is nocessary at one time. Ihlsinugnltlcent medlclno Isnot only economical but very pleasant to theUisto for sale by H. it. Cochran, dniggist 1X7

BndjMaorlh Queen street. I.nnca,tor.
I'mied a Dig llentllt.

"Das magical pain killing and healing nronurtles. Httlforailflyeont bottle cured metheutnatisin and u told that had settled Inel ,U8 wc" "' ,1..ver did In my Hie.''
Docsbury. ,PVn Holland City News.llol.land, Mlth , speaking for 'Ihomnt' l'dertrin miFor sain by 11. II Cochran, druggist. 17 and li)North (jueen street, Lancaster.

' Sly Mother"
Has been using llurdoek Illood lhllcri as a liverremedy nnd rtnds them ery elllciicious." ChusInAlnswortb, II Vance Illeck, Indianapolis, lnd.For sulo by II. H. Cochran, drugglstrlJ und is.North (Jueen street l.unraster.

TACOI1' SCUM ITT, OIIOANIST OF HT.
MAHY'S CIIUKCII,

Teacher et Organ. Piano and Harmony, ltoabdeuce. No. 2IJ West Cbostnut street, holer, n
l'rof. CailThorhahn.

MMDICAL'

DU.KIV
KENNEDY'S FAVOMTK 11 KM

Long Suffering from Stone in the Kidofjs.

It Is by no means stranpn that lr. David Ken
nrdy, of Unmlout, X. , should have re-

ceived the following letter lly rcftillnK It von
111 see in one iiiinmowny.iamos Anurous win

thanklul
J)r. D. Kenneilv, Uondoul, A'. 1". .

Dkarsir I'litilwIthlnavt'ceiU ilslr, 1 had for
no oral viMxrs xnlTmi'd (treat!)' lnin gravel,
railed by the doctors the Itrlcfc l)ut sediment.

or about n enr pnM this sediment hi not
uvsp otrin the usual quantity, hut hasaccu

mutated, ranting inn untold pain. Having heard
et t It. 1A lPkK.NNKllVS FAVOlinP.UKM
KIM. I tried It, and after using about ononnil

I olded n Mime from the blad
der, of an oval sliapit, of of an Inch long, nnd
rough on Its surface. 1 eml ou the largest
piece, that you may eo of hat It Is couixlMncotlien 1 have tclt no pain, 1 now consider
vuvself cured, and ranuot evpres inv thanklul-nes- s

and gratitude lor so signal a deliverance
from a terrtblo disease ou have my consent
to use thl letter, should you wish to do o, for
thohenofltof othersufferuri.. lours truly,

James a?.driws
No. to Marshal St., Ida HIM, Troy. N.N

Dr. Kennedy's " Favorite llomedy " 1 espe-
cially offered ss a trustworthy specific for tuo
cnreorilldnevand l.lver Complaint", t'onstlpa
tlon, and all dUordcrs arising from nn Impure
state of the blood,

To women who suffer from any of thn Ills pe-
culiar to their ex Favorite netnedv " l con
stantly protlncitseltan unfailing friend a real
blessing.

There Is no 111010 agonizing ctas of disease,
and none more certain "not to get well el Itself"
than the disorders of the Kidney and ltladiler
'1 he only medlclno that does atford speedy reltef
anu perinaneni cure 01 sucn aiiections is i,r
David Kennedy's " Favorite Itemed)-- , of

. tnarl-codA-

:n DOCI1T ABOUT IT.
Tho strongest and best nourout tilsster

ever known. The HOI PLAsTKll Islitghly
medicated ror the Instant cure et twins and
aches and the strengthenlngof weak pars. Pre- -

Imred from fresh Ingredients, llurgundy Pitch,
1UI vim ami the entire medlciU tualttles

or Hops. If you are troubled wllhloc.il or deep-seate-

pain, severe wrenches, ltackacbe, ltheu
matlsm, stitches, ore Chust or soreness of nny
nature, apply one of these plasters and note Its
magtc effect. All drug stores, S5c , for l Co.
HOl'l'LASTKltCO.Dosion. Mass. (II)

A GREAT sucrns's.
VOL Wll.b 9A SO.

WhstU the use of nfTerlnc with Uackache,
Uheamatlsm. bldeache. Crick, Kidney

Troubles, sore Chest, or soreniss tn anyp-irt-
when a HOI" l'LASTEIl will give Instant relief.
Apply one directly over seat et pain nnd note Us
soothing, stimulating and strengthening effect

Irtues et Hops, Canada ltalssni and llurgundy
Pitch combined. Hosts ofpeoplu use and rec-
ommend them. Sold everywhere. c , S for
Jl.OU. Mailed lor ntlco. HOP l'l.ASTF.It COM-PA-

Y, lkwton, Mass. (O)

THH MARKET IS 1'LOODED
old tHshloned sion acting plasters of

doubtful composition. Hero we present you
the complete Virtues of tresh Hops, llnrguudy
Pitch and Canada balsam as the Ingredients of
the HOP PLAbiKK. Dure, fen ret, tresh and
never falling ror all pslns, aches and soreness,
local or deep-seate- Absolutely the he- -t and
strongest purous plsster ever known thou
sands iy so. w by not you T Onlj ilc . or S ter
II (O, everywhere, bent bv mall fur price HOP
lit ASTEH COMPA.N i , Uosten, Mass. (If.)

A ETKR ALL OTHERS FA II, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
) NOltTII FIFTKENTH STKEKT, tltelow

Street, 1'hlladelphla.i
MIKAUS'KXPKKIEXCE Guaranteed to cure
the allllcted nnd unfortunate with Purely ege
table Medicines Uook on special dlseivsi tree .

send for It Advice tree and strictly confiden-
tial. Offlce hours, 11 a tn. to 9 p. m , 7 p. in. to 10
p.m. Treatment by Mall.

G.VE
Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup

OSE TRIAL,
AND lOO WII.I. NF.VKK UK WI'l HOITIT IN

iOUlt 1IOUSK.
It will ltelleve the Worst Case of Coughing by

only taking one dose. We lluaruntee It to give
you Satisfaction, or money llefundod.

TltT IT AXD BE COXriSCKD.
Price, 25 and Mcents per Bottle. Manulactured

by CHA3. A. 1.0CI1EU, DmggUt, No. tt East
King Street

VHUPUSAl.N.

PROPOSALS. I"! received nt the Mayor's
Office for as much Hard Pea oat. No. 1 size, as
may be required nt the Water Works from April
1 to October 1, li ; the coal to betboioughly
screened and of the best quality, otherwise ft
will be sent bsck nt theexpenseof the party
lurnlshlnglt Coal to b delivered Into boiler
houses at works daily. The Committee reserve

rail bids. 1 he foreirnlnv
proposals will be lecelved nt the Mayor's Olllce
until Thurday, March 11, lo,nt 7 o'clock p rn,

JACOIIHAI.IIACH,
Superintendent et W ater Works.

""
PROPOSALS. be received for Digging Out
and Ketllllng ull Trenches for Ijiyliig Water
Pipes rrom April 1, ls--e. to April l.lss;, trenchestone two feet wide and four feet deep Didders
will slate price per cubic yard ror earth, and
Srico per cubic yard lor rock. All work will be

uuder the direction or the Superintendentor Water Works, and all measurement will be
made by the City Engineer Contractors will
have tn guard all open trenches and hive red
lights displayed all night Contractors will give
bond In the sum et one hundied dollars for
faithful performance of contract. 1 ho commit
tee reserve the right to reject any or nil bids.
The foregoing proposals w III be received :at the
Mayor's OIUco until THLUSDAi, MAUCII 11,
Ism,, at 7 o'clock p. in. J HAI.UAC'H,

Superintendent of Water Works.

PROPOSALS. he teeelied ror as murh
American Lead (not over ten tons) as the city
11U1) IVipjIIC IU .,11111 li liDroposuls will received for one and one- -
half gross of brass three quarter inch ferules, to
weigh not less than one pound cven ounces
each, well ground In and to be made of good
brass after the model to be seen nt the nm-nr'-i
UI11VO.

Proposals will be received for as mnnrCnai.
Vater Pipes as the city mny require toApril 1, 1S37. Pipes to be cast for rtttylfecthoad

el water. Hlds must specify how much per gross
tons delivered In Lancaster for four, six, eight,
tnelve nnd twenty inch pipes of the best qual-
ity and furnished immediately upon the orderor the city.

Proposals will be received for such special
casting as may be required In the Water Depart-
ment uf the city upto April I, 137. Castings to
be bid for per pound, to consist of four, six,eight, twelve anu twenty Inch brunches, sleeves,
stop cover?, etc , and bids ter all castings mustInclude patterns.

l'roiiosuls will be received for one dozen FireHydrants; also, one dozen hjdrant cases. Hy
drants and cases to lie bid for separately

Proposals will be received for as many Stop
Vali es, four, six, eight, twelve and twenty Inch,
as the city may require to April 1, D57, to be fur.nlahed us the city may order.

1'ioposals will be received lor asmanySton
Boxes as may be required to April 1, TheBoxes to be made of the sires ordered by theSuperintendent of Wnter Works, of one andone half Inch good white pine, nuts must state
how much per toot, board measure, complete,
and to be furnished as thn Superintendent inuidirect.

Proposals will ho received for hauling 00 inehpipes to.the proposed extension. Didders will
ntulo how much per net ton for hauling same
Also, at the same time proposals will be re
cutved for hauling ull other plpi-- s during theyear until the 1st day or April, 1m7

The committee reserve the light to reject any
or all bids.

lho foregoing proposals will be receli ed at theMayor's otllcu until Thursday, March II, l6, at
. u :i4i:K, . Jl

JACOB IIAI.IIACH,
m5 IttirSIl W Supt. of Water Works.

TJhANK HOOKS.

John Baer's Sons
Invite examination of their

BLANK BOOKS!.
In Various tirades el

UA 1100KS.JOUUNAIJJ,
l.KDOEUS, CASH BOOKS,

COI'VINU BOOKS A I'l.KS.IHS
1N OIUK BOOKS, TIMK BOOKS,

MKMOItANDUMS, PASSBOOKS,
PETTY ACCOUNT BOOKS, a, ,

AT THK

SIGNOFTHEBOQK,
1G and 17 North Qtioon Stroet.

jF ANOASTKR STEAM LAUNDRY,
No. !.0 NOUTH AUCII ALLEY.

,uiu3 unit ueuvereu ireo of churgo.Collars, Set Cuffs, 4c, pair ( oairta, joe., etcTelephone connection.

Q.KOKQK KRNST, JR.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
NO. Mj WEST K1NQ STUEET.

nn!!m,0rk r6cel " prompt and personal at
All klndsnf .IniI,lni.tiAnA . ... ........ ....

tlce and on reasonable terms. Drawings andKlUmatea tarnlihed. OTMyO,

J.1
sC

CALDVKM..v,CO.

VtHsp ,yviiig&w&rv'

J. E. 902

Caldwell Chestnut

& Co. St.

Tito Tho
Ono Anii'i'H'.in

llunt.roii nude Wnlcli
Dflllnr by Coinimny
Wnlrh Walthaii.

The Movement

A full jeweled g,

nickel more- - The Guarantees
nient, specially ad- - To that of the

justed. American Watch Co.

Messrs. Caldwell &

Co. add their per-

sonalThe Gasiugs guarantees for

Invariably of Eigh-

teen

the reliable and sat-

isfactoryKarat Gold. perform-

ance of this watch.

Ul1aidM,Vi.3.ui

CLOCKS, Ai-- .

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
cheap ron cashIjuica.ti'r etches at the truest Prices everottered . helng a stockholdi-- r enables tne to sellthese watches so cheap Elgin. Ytultham andother wutches on .ile tlpectacles, Opera Ulascs,Ac ltepalrlngof thcntiuie named articles willrecclvoiny personal attention

I. firm wi'iu-- i
No 1WVJ North Queen St.. opposite City flotel.

i.'i'ur Peun a It. i. tiiwit i
lor AC KOIlA ATC1I

DRY (IDOD.I.

A J OH LOT OK

LADIES" LINEN COLLARS
At S Cents apiece,

CKINKLKD SEKU31CKKK3shades
AT THI

North End Dry Goods Store.
j. iv. nritvH.

nnvS-ly- No. SK North Queen street.
a ri st in: .sold.

Don't forget the closing saleattho

BOSTON STORE!
e have a great many goods or the stockiWilchno bought from Messrs. Boners Hurst,n hlch we are -- elllng reganllesa of cost, to makeroom for prliigatocW, which o are receivingevery day.

When e say regardless of cost we mean lustwhat we saj, as a visit to our store wlllton- -
, .1I..U ) Ull,

Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty,

STOHE.-- S

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
(formerly of Hie New Vork atoro.)

Noa, 26 & 28 North Quoou St.
I.ANCASTEll, PA,

JanlMydAw

JOHN H, (UVLKIt. OKO. F. KATHVON.

CARPETS !

Bfidy Bnisscls, Tniiestrr Briisssels,
Thrce-1'ly- .

All Wool Extra Super Ingrains, Cottcn Chain
Extra super Ingrains.

Ingrains, 25c,, S7Jc., 0c., 45c., Vc, die
Damask una Venetian Hall and StalrCarpet.

Home-mad- e Bag and Chain Carpel.

Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth.
Paper Lining Stair Pads and Stall llo.ls

!DO SHDE3, SHAD1NO C 1.0 111 AND
HOLLAND.

AND COKD f IATUIthS

AURORA CARPET SWEEPEH.

All hinds of HOUSEKEEPI.NO Dili (iOODS
nt Lowest Prices.

JOHN S. GIVLER & GO,

No. 2S Eaat King Stroet,
1.4N0ABTIR, I'A.

CUAL.

"O 11. MARTIN,

WnOLKSiLI iKD RETAIL nilLZB IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. ts North Water anl Princestreets, ahovo Lemon, Lancaster. nHyd

JgAUMfJAUDNKHH A JKFFKIUIX

COAL DEALERS.
Bri,K!a,l?rft,iffl.t?SSh ii"mn tr6e,'an,,N0-ViRO- i

North Prince street, near Beading
l.ANCAHTEIl, I'A.

. anglS-tl-

M. V. B. COHO,
NOBTH WATEIl ST., Lancast
Wl4lcaIeandBetall Dealer In

LUMBER Am COAL.
Connection with the Tetepbnno Exchange.
Yard and Olllce : NO. OJU nimiii IVATEIlSTUEET. fehM 1yd

EAHT KNI) YAUD.

O.J.SWJIR&OO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

OIUco: No. SO CKNTUE sqiTABK. Both yardana onico connected with Telephone Exchange.

rVHMTVHK.

TTOI'FMKinif.S.

CPiAMBER SUITS !

LARGEST STOCK,

LATEST STYLES,
'LOWEST rillCES,

At HOFFMEIER'S,
No. 2G EAST KING hTUKET.

and piomptly uiade.-S- d

quri. ouakantkeT).

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed hy Dll, J. it MAVKlt.

Ease id once t no operation or delay from busi-
ness i tested by hundreds of cures. Main oftlce.tJl AltC'U ST., Pill LA, Send for Circular.

fJWydAir

iiht
DOOH TO THK COURT HOUH1C

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Now Open Large

""""ATiiKwfW't ,"' Deslmlile Makes. Also.TICKINlH AND

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
mid .i.iT:.n?.l'J'.J'8,T Additions tnnurnlreadv Kttnii.lrn mt-- ., .t,.u ...i ...

' '""WWftOTftW
-- AT-

Stock

FAHNESTOCK'S,
DOOU THE OOUUT HOUSB. LANOASTBIl, PBNN'A.

QAlll-KT- FKO.M AVITION.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW OPENED A I.AI.UK HANDSOME VAMKTYOr

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
BOUGHT AT AUCTION fOU CASH

CAKPET-i- . ..at 10 Cents.CAltPLT.. ..ntl'JXCeiitit.C'Altl'M'n, ..at SO Cents.CAUPETS. . t:i Cents,CAKPETS at til Cents.CAItt'KTS. . utW Cents.

TO BE IIKA I Oil

7
S.

TO

AND

Cenls,

Floor, Stair and Table Cloths, Cheap.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
WEST KING LANCASTER, PA.

Between the Cooper and Sorrel Horse

m.Arnrri.! m.wi

of

CAKPKTS.

Oil

ST.,

HATS, JtV,

ATrit.VUTlVKI

All lho NoM'lllcsof the Reason forOUNtl .MEN. A Specialty made
all the Leading Spring Styles

STIFF AND SOFT HATS !

hTIU 1 IflHT Hilt HATS, the production of WILCOX .V CO., lho Leaders ofBoston. On! J place In the city they csn had (Quality nnsuriased and the newest. Ask
.r..,br, !',1IioKAI'0J' "AT," new for joung men. mil line of PLAIN AND
AMISII ATS, our own make, at prices lower than oter. Chlluron's Spring Uoods, In now nnd ar-
tistic designs, at Prices ULOIII IIAt.1 foil MEN Oil BOIS, Mc., Joe ,;5c. and II Oil.

Robes, Far Gloves, Seal

Hold now reg&rdleM of rent sp clttl lUrgnln
mi- nrii jiiiHKrui

W. D. STAUFFER &
No3. 31 ami 33 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

JlOUHKFUKNI.HlllNU OOUVS.

S" IRK'S OAKl'KT II ALU

CARPETS!
HKOPEN1NU Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to show the trade the

hlhlted In this ciiv. WILTONS, VELVETS, all
BltUSSELS, THKEK-I'LV- , and Cotton

CAKPKTS.
CAKPETS.

uii.w.1 uAi.i-Aia-
, iA.iiiasna ir..ir.iiA.i UAiur.i.i. kau ana chai.n caiu-et- or ourown manufacture n speciality Attention tiald the Manufacture CUSTOM CAltl'KTiJ.Alsoarull LlneofOIl.Cl.OfH3. flUUS, WINDOW COVKULKTS, Ac,'

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West Kinj? and Water Sta., Lancaster,

WAIJj VAt'BH.
A ) .SlIMIKK.

LOWEST CASH PHKEH

WALLPAPER
--AND

WINDOW SHADES
is the cm.

Urge Stock of Cheap Gilt Papers Xel Week.

ALFRED SIEBER,
131 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCA8TEII, PA.

yyi.NDow .siiadi:h.
W SHOW

One Hundred Different Styles
Or- '-

Dado Window Sbades.
The patterns are i ery pretty and prices low :

fOc.tKHc, 75c., 87XC , W, $.sS apiece, oddn nnd
Enaitaccuinulatoiill the theio we clnnu
out wny below regular price.

PLAIN SHADE OLOTH,
From one to two yards wide, suited to nil kinds

el Windows. A Rood shade.sprlne roller,
tohantr, any color, 60 cents apiece, SCO 1 CI!
HOLLANDS, fixtures, Ac.
Kf .Measures taken and all kinds of Simile

Work done promptly.

NEW WALL PAPER
Constantly arrlvlug. Have your work done

now, before the ruth lOnimcnriH
LaC'E( UIITAINBATI.OW I'lllCES.

PHARESW. FRY,
NO, 67 NOBTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, DA.

MAVUINKUT.

STEAM HEATING
latest and Most Improved

KNGlNES-.TfM.io- D, PorUbb or Stationary.

New or Second-Han-

BOn.ER9, WATEnt TANKS, BKPARATOHS.

Uachiki or ftAm Work such 03 done and
kept in Machine Shops.

cut ok or innRsss,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 537 NORTH CHERRY 8TKEKT,

twvna,

Sheetings.

AND SOLD I P CASH.

CAltl'KTS. .nt IS
at 'ii

CAKI'ETS. .at 33
CAKPE1S. .alM

at
at

NBXT

CAM,

el In

he
nn A

II

A
in'in.uiiK,i)

Cents.
Cents,
Cents.
Cent.,
Cents.

43
Houao Hotel.

LUllH'
styles

entlio thing
Lowest

Special to of
SHADES,

Pft.

NO.

E

tlmo;

It

Caps and Far Trimmings,

In nil tlio-s- fOixli IIiL:bf-,- t cahtirtctf imld for raw
rir.iirt IONIC LONMCl HON

CO.,

CARPETS!

Ijireest and BestSoIectivd Line el krneta vF m.
the Trading Makes el BODV ANDTAPE3THY

Chain KATUA SUPEUS. and nil nuantiPS nt irl

'tiit-J- d

our uuuvs.

EN DAY .SO.MI'.TilINd SV.W
-- AT-

Nos. 247 & 249 Xortli qucon Stmst,
Opposlto the Keystone Homo und Northeru

Hank.

New Dress Goods.
New Cnthnieret. Homespuns, New Annures,

TrlcoU, 1'liiUl.. New Huteens, Koulardt,
Chlntrcs. New l'orciiles, eernckers,

(ilni,'h'lini. New Corded I'eaueai,
Plaid Nalnooks. New Ictorla

Luwns, Hamhiirs, Iniertlngs,
Gent's White Shirts, Ocut's Collars and Cull..

A full Llneot NoUonsand many other iroodi
which we will dally add to stock anil xoid at
lowest market prices Plcaxendl Hndexnuilne
goods before purchasing.

The lKoks of thn lain (Inn of Powers A Hnntare with me for collection. All persons knowing
theiiHeles Indebted, please cull and make set-
tlement.

foblyd W. It. ItOtVEIW.

J. II. MARTIN A-- CO.

GHINA DEPARTMENT

(BA.Si:.MKXT.)

lleceivcU to-tla- direct Importatlou,
sixteen crates Decorated AVaro ; will
try to give you a partial list et them .

Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, blue, pink
and cardinal band, $1.95; Chamber
Setts, 10 pieces, colors brown, blue
and c'aret, and decoration, " storkand
fan,' si.T't ; Chamlier Setts, U pieces,
with slop jar, colors brown, pink and
blue, decoration, " passion llowers,"
etc., handsome decoration, 41.50 each.

In Dinner Setts, we have received
three new patterns, brown, " passion
Mower " decoration, 130 pieces, large,
complete Dinner Setts, every piece
large sie, and nicely decorated, $9.75
per sett ; another pattern, handsome
decoration, " kiota," Sl-'.- per sett of
13(1 pieces ; still another " brown dai-
sies," on ivory body, at $15.00 per sett.
Wo also have a large lot of other doeo-ratio-

on porcelain, China, etc. AVhite
Ware, best J'nglish and American
makes, at very low prices ; two new
shapes in square, and several now
shapes in oval, all guaranteed not to
craze.

Xew Carpets coming in every day.
Our line is laiger than ever, uud in-

cludes the lost makes of Body lirus
sels, Jfo-iuett- Wiltons, Tapestry aud
Ingrains.

Wall Papers were never as cheap be-

fore, as they are now Papers from 5c.
per picco up. Gold Papers in hand-
some patterns. Mica anil Silk Papers,
L'mbossed Velours, Velvets and
Leather Papers. Experienced Paper
Hangers furnished. Samples sent free.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King v Prlnco Sts.,

J.ANCABTE1!, FA.LmaiSTia, pa. n7tt0

Lifc -- i.y&W.wrfJAJl i--

Y


